
Anthony� Jr Men�
2834 Northwestern Turnpike, Capon Bridge, USA, United States

+13048563027 - http://www.anthonyspizzaIV.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Anthonys Jr from Capon Bridge. Currently, there are 16
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What becky andrews likes about Anthonys Jr:
Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes:

Cheesesteak Hoagie, Cheese Pizza Parking space Plenty of parking Parking options Free parking lot read more.
What Danell Sweringen doesn't like about Anthonys Jr:

If the pizza wasn't so good I would never go back.The staff was so loud. The girls at the counter were extremely
rude. My husband asked for a pizza box for our leftovers which we wouldn't have needed if the atmosphere
wasn't so undesirable. She acted like she could barely get up and slammed it on the counter. Then when he

turned to walk away she gave him a filthy look and stuck her tongue out at him. Extremely rude a... read more.
The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. At Anthonys
Jr in Capon Bridge, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as

hot and cold drinks, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. In
addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Steak�
PHILLY STEAK

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Su�
PHILLY

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Ca�one�
CALZONES

Ho� an� Col� Su�
PIZZA SUB

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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PASTA

STEAK
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